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ships in New York during 1923. Nor
wegian shipowners are hopeful that the 
U. S. Congress will make it an offense 
for captains of vessels to employ men 
who are known to have deserted from 
other ships.

NEW YORK LURESmetropolis than in the sea level cities 
along the coast, the forecaster said, and 
the players are in better physical con
dition.
among sports writers who recalled the 
number of freak plays here supposedly 
due to atmospheric vagaries. San Fran
cisco won six out of the seven sluffests 
with a total of 150 hits and 100 runs. 
Salt Lake City chalked up 114 hits and 
70 runs.

NORWEGIAN SAILORS
'«lames The Air ttskforthe

Genuine
Christiania, June 30.—The Nor

wegian Consul-General in New York 
has informed the foreign office that 
778 Norwegian seamen deserted their
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This theory gained support
,glng believed to be unprecedented 
,anized baseball, a total of 264 hits 

a series of seven games between the 
San Francisco and Salt Lake City clubs 
cf the Pacific Coast League played at i 
the Salt Lake City park recently, left 
thé fans gasping.

An explanation other than the falli
bility of pitchers was sought, since the 
batting orgy was participated in gener
ally by players on both teams and af
fected virtually all the twirlers of the 
rival clubs. J. Cecil Alter, chief of the 
■weather bureau here, hazarded the opin
ion that the high altitude of Salt Lake 
City, 4,200 feet, had something to do 
with It. The ball finds less resistance 
In the rarlfied atmosphere of the Utah
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iiYou get real com
fort, style and 
wear If you insisf 
on the genuine 
and look for the 
name. The banded 
collar that looks 
right and weare 
right

0)WOLVES DEFEATED 
ACADIAS, 6 TO 5 4! Isi

The Wolves defeated the Atadias 
Saturda»afternoon in a well-played 

and went into the leadership of

a*
À

,5 *game 
the Acadia League.

The All-Stars have entered a team 
in the league and will dash with the 
Acadias tonight on the Acadia dia
mond. This team is considered very 
strong, and have entered taking the 
Cornwalls’ standing so as not to In
terfere with the present schedule.
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The League Standing.

WonI Lost P.C. NORTH WINS AT WESTFIELD.
In the golf match at Westfield on 

Saturday the team of the south won 
from the team of the north by a 
score of 34 to 17. The south team 
was captained by R. E. Crawford and 
the north team by W. R. Pearce.

.581 >->*Wolves, ........................
Acadias, .....................
Olympics.......................
All-Stars, ...................

The schedule for week follows: 
Mon.—Acadias vs. All-Stars 
Tue.—Wolves vs. Acadias (2 games) 
Wed—Olympics vs. All-Stars 
Thur—Olympics vs. Wolves 
Fri. — Acadias vs. Olympics 
Sat. — Wolves vs. All-Stars

All games are to b,e played on the 
Acadia diamond.
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IMPERIAL THEATRECHALLENGE.
The Jûnior Portland baseball team 

of the Church League wishes to chal
lenge St. James’ ball team to a game 
to be played on the Barracks Green

SgSTTHEtf Wallace’s Opera “Maritana” After Dumas’ “Don Caesar 
De Bazan,” Now in FilmI

“THE SPANISH DANCER”
A Perfectly Luxurious Production 

WITH POLA NEGRI AND ANTONIO MORENO 
Superb Paramount Embellishments 

NINE REELS OF ENTRANCING ART

You will be safer 
on the Highways

if your car is equipped with four good

on Thursday evening. Please answer 
through The Times-Star.

Buy yourself a pack of smokes and make yaursdfathome. 
Be sure and ask for MILLBANKS,for they really areltigji toned” 

Rck out an easy seat,
Shed your coat and rest your feet.

So buy yourself a pack of smokes and make yourself at home

O'BRIEN IS TAKEN 
BACK TO BORDER Pathe News Weekly—Topics of The Day 

CONCERT ORCHESTRAThe premises of the St. John Mer
cantile Company, 81 and 32 South Mar
ket wharf, were entered by an unknown 
person or persons some time Saturday. 
The break was discovered by Mr. and 
Mrs. Morton Watt, 55 Carmarthen 
street, who were strolling along the 
wharf between 6 and 6.80 o’clock Sat
urday evening. A large window was 
broken in the premises and- a five 
pound bag of granulated sugar was 
found on a molasses hogshead a few 
feet away from the broken window, 
while one pound was found on the 
wharf. While Mr. and Mrs. Watts 
first noticed the break in the window 
there was no sugar on the wharf. Evi
dently the thief was in the warehouse 
at the time and while Mr. Watt was 
notifying William McCavour, manager 
of the firm, he made his escape. The 
police were notified and Policeman 
Mclnnis and Detectives Biddiscombe 
and Kilpatrick visited the scene. It 
is suspected, from a trail of sugar 
found leading from the premises en
tered to the steps at the end of the 
wharf that the thief used a boat.

<(là the tune of ’Cut yountlf a piece cf coke")
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ANOTHER DOUBLE-HEADER

LAST THREE DAYS ' 
TO SEE THE

2^ “HUNGRY
HEARTS”
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SUGAR IS TAKEN 
FROM WAREHOUSE MUSICAL SHOW u

Presenting
On order of Magistrate Henderson, 

Daniel O’Brien, arrested here on Fri
day morning by Detective Biddis- 

; combe, was taken back to St. Stephen 
] late Saturday afternoon by E. C. Hill, 
i chief of police who wanted O’Brien. 
Chief of Police Hopkins, of the New
castle force, was here looking for 
O’Brien. He said that he was given to 
understand that the chief of police of 
St. Stephen was to hand the man over 
to him, but Magistrate Henderson de- j 
llvered

t
“CAFE

A LA CARTE”

%
iJvlYou will hare 'ess tire troubles with the 

usual bothersome adjustments If you use 
“OAK CORDS.”

Your Oak Cord tires will wear so long 
that you will forget there Is a mileage guar
antee with every tire.

The dealer that Is trying to give value to 
his customers sells Oak Cords.

Sole Manufacturers
THE OAK TIRE & RUBBER CO., LIMITED,

Oakville
W. H. THORNE & CO. LIMITED, ST. JOHN, N. B.

DISTRIBUTORS.
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New Numbers1 F New Songs, New Dances. •5
O’Brien to the St. Stephen, 

chief and said he could do nothing else j 
unless instructed by the Attorney-1 

[General. Another police officer, In-j
AN EPIC OF HUMANITY. 

Don’t Miss It.
MATINEES EVERY 

DAY AT 
2.30—15c, 25c.

Ontario

OTHER REELS
----------- HOURS OF SHOWING--------—

Photoplays First at 7.30. Musical Comedy at 9.1 may place an order with the British 
Empire Steel Corporation for rails 
which will be needed in 1925 in order 
to keep the plant running and avert 
the three months shut down which had 
been decided on by the management 
on-account of lack of orders.

spector Golding, was also in the city 
on Saturday in connection with the car 
alleged to have been stolen from 
John A. Lyons in Bangor. The car 
located here was handed over to Mr. 
Lyons’ driver. In the party returning 
to St. Stephen was tl.e police inspector 
from Bangor, Chief of Police Hill, 
O’Brien, the prisoner, and the driver 
of the car.

Feature Repeated After Comedy.Made for Men t
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*
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i GAIETYWAREHOUSE BURNED 

The potato warehouse of B. Frank 
Smith, at Florenceville, was burned 
Saturday afternoon. The insurance 

$4,000. It is understood the build-

PALACEWho seek these results from 
Shaving Cream MONDAY—TUESDAYMONDAY—TUESDAYMAY KEEP PLANT GOING. " 

Word has been received from Ot
tawa that it is possible the C. N. R.

I Matinee Tuesdaywas
ing will be rebuilt during the summer. Matinee Tuesday1 By V. K. CASSADY, Chief Chemist

Some years ago we set out to create the ideal Shaving Cream.
We were qualified, as you know. This laboratory is 60 years old. 

It has created, for every purpose, some of the greatest soaps. One 
of them has become the leading toilet soap of the world.

First we asked 1,000 average men to tell ue what they most 
desired.

Then step by step—by making and testing 130 separate for
mulas—we met those desires to the utmost

The result is a new attainment better in at least 5 ways than 
any shaving cream you know.

Men have welcomed it as they never have welcomed anything 
else in this line. Millions of delighted men have changed from old- 
type shaving creams.

So will you when you know.

s HOLD TIGHT!
—you can never be sure 
what's going to happen next 
in this thrill-a-minute mys
tery sensation!

It’s breathless! It’s mys
tifying ! It’s one of the most 
enjoyable pictures you ever 
gasped at !

GOLDWYN Presents 
The Clarence Badger 

Production

*
* MON.—TUE.—WED.

A SMASHING 
WESTERN PICTURE

>1 L3li
!

>5 A PULSATING STORY

I OF THE a ■il* sAV 'll 5

i WEST

Red Lights"a'VSREJUVENATION*
ABSORBING The strangest and most 

fascinating society ro
mance ever screened, 
which reveals to women 
the secret of 
beauty—and it’s true, a 
startling scientific dis
covery.

%Vy e
THRILLING “WHERE AM I”

Snub Pollard Comedy
uth andyoThe results men wanted

Abundant lather. Palmolive Slaving Cream multiplie» itself 
in la j^r 250 times.

Quick action. It softens the beard in one minute.
Lasting lather. It maintains its creamy fullness for ten min

utes on the face.
A clean shave. The extra strong bubbles hold the hairs 

erect for cutting, so they don't lie down.
No irritation. The palm and olive oil content leaves the face 

in fine condition.______________ __
Let thii teat prove that we have secured these wanted effects es no one else has d 

Do this in fairness to yourself and us. Gip coupon now.
To edd the final touch to shaving luxufy. we have created Palmolive After ShaymgTele 

pecially for men. Doesn't show. Leaves the skin smooth end fresh, and gives that well-

let ue prove them to you.

V
ROMANTICs

Ift From
Gertrude Atherton’s 

novel featuringTheb
?
ft % Corinne Griffith

and
Conway Tearle

Directed by
Frank Lloyd

MONDAY—TUESDAYs ? EAGLES FEATHER ' •H
“his Back 

Against 
The Wall”

s
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<it groomed look.
There arc new delights here for every man who shave», rl V

10 SHAVES FREER* One of the most interesting 
western comedy-dramas 

ever shown.

Simply insert your name and address 
and mail tof PALMOLIVE

SHAVING CREAM
THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY 

OF CANADA, LIMITED 
Dept. 25 Toronto, Ontario

6 “SCAREM MUCH” r
4

Max Sennett Comedy. “In The Days of
Daniel Boone”
Western Serial

I
PATHE REVIEWImw .- 10c, I5c 

. 15c, 25c
MATINEE 2, 3 30 . 
EVENING 710, 8.55

t si
9

Only One Matinee 
SHOWS AT 2.30, 7.15, 9 

USUAL SCALE OF PRICES

when published in Cosmopolitan Maga- 
of the West that is different, over-

Created a sensation 
zine. An action story 
flowing with such thrills as a stampede of 10,000 cattle; the 
most striking spectacle ever filmed. Fast action, tense drama, 
a remarkably well chosen cast- Sweeps along like a prairie 
fire to a never-to-be-forgotten climax.
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